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JAPANESE
STEP-FATHER

- womenity in . the well-dressed men 
and children that move about the 
quarter r-ttr the tall buildings owned 
by members/Srf the colony 

The sëttlemeht is not beautiful but 
U is the work of its inhabitants and 
they rejoice in it. There are poor 
families in the colony and few that 

than moderately well-to-do 
the standards of

AGEOTTAWA Lest Year the Ice Moved in Front 
of Dawson flay 14th, 4:14 p. m.

This Contest *

FREE TO ALL!
This Contest Is

FREE TO ALL !

GUESS WHEN IT WILL GO THIS YEAR
MEMORIAL\

>

3-Ne. 9*

■ STAiumiliating to Amer- 
. ican Children

are more 
when tried b> 
wealthy* communities, but there are 
few idlers and few unthrifts.

The colony increases 
and by immigration Families are 

if "one may judge from the

The one coming nearest to the time we will give tnemnowmg 
to L selected by the winner from the very best goods m our

PinecHat: I Fine Dress Shirt; 1 Fine Suit of Under»cai?
lnlarnd Revenue Officer 

is Desired SA*1 Fine Suit; 1__________ . , .
T^Tpj^s Scarf: I Fine Collar and Cult,: 1 Pit Fine Drw, Shw,

Come and leave your guess with us. you may be the lucky

hershberg,
within itself

.1

largo.
number of children on the street out

. n .... c. 1. iL, Governor Iot school hours. The fame of the 
A Petition Sent to the VlOV j eolony.s prosperity has spread to h-u-

General in Council by the | rope and new arrivals constantly

Mayor and Council. come

one.
The Raft»!»And Seattle Judge Issues Decree 

Taking Them From Their 
H Mothers Home.

} More Pai 
be Cai

F1BST AVENUE 
0—lit White Pass Duck . iu;

easily assimil-The newcomers are
ated. They qt.caly catch the pace of Apn, 5 _That be would

The memorial which upon the mo-1 the community ther not humiliate American children by
lion of Alderman Wilson was drawn /he Jew,sh Sabbati> and other ^ ^ compel,ed to live in 
un and presented to the council Mon- Jewish holidays are fait y same hoyse with a .Japanese
day evening to be forwarded to Ot-j served in the colony A ’“ge whom they must call father, was the tempting to steer a wagon down an
tawa nravine for the appointment of the ordinary business of the inhab statementymade from the bench by incline, be was thrown from th 
an inlLd revenue officer for Dawson, j ants is suspended Suturday and TaUman iB deciding a rather vehicle. The fall was of

' contains some rather startling fi6ures the streets are crowded aV he t me ^ „ay At the con- that his ^ moved tour ^ches °

— z ssrJt ste ytt ■— sr i-z-z M LVr
amount of revenue paid upon crowded homes them, and that the evidence m the hope of saving his

It is held that should Friday is market day and the mar
11 ' in cither Hebrew quart- case ,r 8L, - -----H....

in the open air. al woman, the court announced that 
he took from Mrs Emma Griffin her 
four older children A hatf-eastg Jap
anese Infant was left with the moth-

Isaac Dishong, a farmer of La j 
Porte, Ind., is dying of a dislocated i 

Three weeks ago. while gt-
YOU WANT good, frwti Beef, Muttoft. Pot 

Game, etc. See m WHI Trait 
rail is Bare i

heart. Shaw b iQUEEN ST.
’Phene 70

--------I
iisy next d*y 
will be the >* 
m to go “« 

J»«l the regut 
m „i the White 
| on that dal 
i weather ot the 
aide each a cou 
H « the rutol 
m«eè, parttemli 
laying a sou then 
,wd which wai 
K Hell Gate it 
mît and m a
V practically in
, with any load t

tee water hi

aand the
had shown her to be an immor- FOH SALE. — Well furnished road 

house, good Location.
Apply this office.

p. B. Butter, have no other.
CIGARthe same,

sich an appointment as is requestaliket^nerc, as 
he made it would result, in a very ers, is carried .on

the merchants of | and not only on the sidewalk but as 
well from curb to curb on the street 

oil with sfliàll

good barn.

material benefit to 
the city. The memorial, which is as
follows was forwarded bv yester- The busy market goes 
dav-s mail : |interrupti<m from gentiles, for stran-

■‘The Memorial of the Mayor and gers seldom penetrate the region
in transit, and it often happens that 

the I the only person not of Hebrew blood 
crowded street is the

SÜT H=
er. We want ytmr tHg»r buaroeaa _ 

are prepared to make quotation»
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C.„ or Daw
son at lower rates than quoted by 
outside drummers* and deliver «ame
in large or small quantities....

... ns a call and we will convince you.
We handle all the leading brands, 
imported and domestic.

The mother was brought into court
children

• NOTICE, 
wanted tor new Church of

- -rsave
to sliow cause why the 
should not be taken in charge by the 
county, at the instance of Poor Com
missioner Herman She is the widow 
of a Seattle dentist. She lives at 

Her former husband de- 
The evidence of the

Plans
England. For full particulars apply 
to Rev. J. R. H Warren, Harper 
street and Fourth avenue, on or be
fore the l*tk instant 

No plan necessarily accepted 
HI CLEGG,

Sec’y-Treas

Council of the City of Dawson, Yu
kon Territory, to His Excellency

General in Council, humbly j to be seen in a
policeman or the postman

So far as public conveniences

Governor 
sheweth

“That it is-in the interests of . ,,
merchants of Dawson and the manu- concerned the colony “ TJ»
facturers of Canada that an inland off. An ambitious new police station, 
revenue office be established at this the creation of a Tammany firm of

architects, approaches completion on
P°“In this connection we would sub- one corner, and there runs through 
mit thatat the Tresent time'the an- the quarter "W oT the • best-paved 
nual consumption of Canadian manu- streets in all Brooklyn 
factured goods that are subject to an The colonists themselves Phoned 
inland revenue tax are as follows : for this improvement, and the first 
“About forty thousand gallons of cost of asphalting the street was of 

spirits, two million cigars, one mil-1 course, assessed upon the real estate 

lion cigarettes, two hundred and fil-1 of the colony.
ty thousand pounds of tobacco j This growing and prosperous colony

“The internal revenue on the above t is isolated from eontac w ( 
will amount to approximately $300,- people as is no other Hebrew quarter 
000, “ which the"merchants of Daw- of the city. The shortest route from 

under the present existing cir- the colony to New York is a long
half hour and downtown Brooklyn is

arethe Kirkland 
serted her. 
neighbors at Kirkland showed that 
she had lived for some months with

c 15 pi
i two will a 
«Ml picast 
rary to '.he pl* 
Uw mail vonlrj 
ot attempt td 
*da during the j 

the breakup.

. . . . Food properly cooked prevents dys- 
a Japanese Lately she married him. ,a_try the Northern Cafe 
When..an jnfajit ,_wag_. born_a . short w 

her eldest daughter ran 
from home and was adopted by

:S

Macaulay Bros ;Kelly ft Co.. Leading Druggist*

Ames

We Went Veer
end WHI Make Price* 
te Get W.

time ago
away
a family in Snohomish county.

"Sirs. Griffin claimed that the Jap- 
had aided her when she was in 

sore distress, and had sat up beside 
of her children when the latter 

His kindness, she

Wall paper, latest patterns 
Mercantile Co.

P B. Butter at Barrett & Hull’s
% ofanese

of dog 
. ad vi

is eneoiDAWSON LIQUOR CC
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

one
■ was very sick

said, had caused her to care for him 
and the mesalliance was the result.

The court took the view that as • 
the woman had needed aid from the e 
county many times during the last • 
year, and as she had accepted such e 
aid of late, she could not be able to • 
support the children. He also stated e 
in pointed language that he did not • 
think it right or proper that Amer- # 
ican children should bp humiliated by • 
having a Japanese tot her. This caus- * 
ed Roger S. Green, the woman’s at- e 
torney, to ask whether he meant to • 
state that he thought the Japanese * 
an inferior race to the Americans 

“I do so think,” said Judge Tali- J 
“and so announce from the •

*

: Fresh Over the Ice • ■i'H-H-l-t-f

LadTtHFRONT STREET, Opp. l~ ft C. Oeek.
son,
eumstances, are paying interest. e-nearly as far away 

From high points in the streets 
the wooded Long Island

“Whereas, if the Canadian govern
ment would establish a revenue of
fice here, and hold the above men
tioned goods in their bonded ware
houses, it would accord the mer
chants the privilege of releasing their 
goods as the consumption demanded, 
and thereby increasing the demand 
for the Canadian manufacture, while 
that of the foreign production would 
be greatly curtailed. It would thus 
benefit the Canadian manufacturer 
and free the Dawson merchants from 
the exorbitant interest and incon
venience to which they are now sub
jected.

“At present the merchants are 
forcing the sale of foreign goods lor

_fk* rpflKfin tihfll 1 hpv cAn kpfn_them
in bond and pay the duty as the 
goods are disposed of, thus requiring 
only about one-half the capital to 
transact the same amount of busi-

rtz
# just In Over the Ice

you may see 
hilts. Traders go out from the set
tlement to trade with the gentiles on 
either side of the East river, but for 
the most part the colonists earn 

home and the !■ colony

rir1 e
ISe

e INHavana CigarsTwe Hudred#
their living at 
is more than self-supporting.

The public schools, by teaching the 
children of newcomers English and 
bringing them into contact with 
children from outside the colony, 
alone keep these people in touch with 
the general life of the town.—-Ex-

$ Thousand We hsVe m
m\m ot to»

to »»ko <

e

Henry Clpys,
El I rinelee,

Henry i'pnil'l, •** * <

e Ben). Franklin, La Africanoe, 
V elasco’s Ror de MOpnoe

Pettis, El Ecudors,

...puu. UNB OF...
Best, Mutton, Veal. Pork, and 

Poultry. «jman, vA<bench.”
He then signed an order taking the 

all save
I We i»ve the 
■toy will but 
P» dll our w

psadâl» la

Look Out for the CAMEOS.children from the motherCONDENSED DISPATCHES. the infant. | TOWNSEND & ROSE,Importe !- e111 KINO STREET, 
Opposite N. C. CornsMiss Anna Conger, ol Des Moines, 

a niece of Mr Conger, who was with 
the American party during the sei^ 
of Peking, will be married in Des 

tô Mvron D Moulton, of

eA Big Nugget.
Mr. Anthony McCauley, who re-jj 

cently arrived from the Koyukuk, has e 
just received a letter from his part- • 

stating that the largest nugget - 
yet discovered in Alaska was found ^ 
in the Hammond fiver above what is j 
known as Grand canyon The. nugget 
weighs something mote than two 
thousand dollars Mr McCauley has , 
perfect confidence in the sincerity of 
the author and awaits contirmatùm t 
of the report from other sources ^ 

The Koyukuk is certainly remark
able for its production ol large nug- , 
gets and this latest find will probab
ly excite public attention to a great
er extent than it has previously ac
corded it.

e !» Nfc. T -

Assay% •: j; y|' .f l • H. CkMOTttct, •à II J

Moines ner

CORRECT CUTS
Stuart.

Women of the New York Legiata-ness.
“We would, therefore, ask that tive League will, it is announced, 

this matter receive your immediate sen(j a memorial to King Edward,
the occasion of his

!•••••••

PIKE
attention, ” praying that on 

coronation he will pardon Mrs, rlor-
Ames Mercan-Choice Rex Hams. wdenc* May brick 

Daniel Murphey, who Tell from the 
gallery to the orchestra of the Third 

theatre, New York, at the

- 3 tile Co.

Brooklyn's Gheto.
Between 15,000 and 20,000 Hebrews 

mostly from Hungary, own and oc-

avenue
close ol the performance, has recov
ered consciousness and it is believed

>

itcupy something like a square mile of 
that part of Brooklyn known as 

The settlement ex

ha will recover
Russian- carriage 

the Orlofl breed have just
Twenty-eight 

horses ol
been brought to New York. It is 
said to be the first importation of 

erty avenue. Russian heavy harness horses ever
Some of the streets here are entire- seen in the United State» 

ly given over to the colony and it ia Every effort Is being made to lying 
growing in population and extending about a reconsideration by the tteli- 
its bounds It differs in several re- an authorities of their decision to 
spect* from other foreign quarters, prevent the projected Nice-Abeta 
particularly from other Hebrew quar- ; automobile race The efforts so far 
ters have come to naught, however

much of the land At a meeting ol the board ol gov- 
and most ot the houses. They are of etnors of the ***“£?* ““* ®

potation, was elected a member. Mr 
enthusiastic automo-

■Brownesville 
tends for some distance along either 
side of Rockaway avenue beyond Lib- s -Oet endSpecial Service.

The special servit* on the occasion 
of the 83rd anniversary of the Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellow s jwill be 
held m St Paul's Church on Sunday. 
27th April, at 2 pm. Sermon by 
Bro Rev. C. Reed 

Visiting brothers should be al the 
Masonic hall at 1 30 p m The service 
will he repeated at 8 p m. of same 
date, at St Luke's (‘hurch. Bonsax*.

vmes Mmrcaa-

Of Some of the <SVeny 
Styles We Are Now 

Selling. ,1

i-H
, 3T

t
A A) OtOtrv •ft Ul

J Duettm
The colonists own>■->,!

t

{TChoice Rex Hams 
tile Co r*kirn but mechanics, contractors, and the D

Bdkr Bros.,
Dew York.

like.
blacksmiths, Schwab is an

MUat,
[ After falling 360 feet down a mine 
shaft at Hibernia, N. J., Andrew

Manacled to two officers. Jamea 
Rowe, formerly bookkeeper for a 
well-known New Haven. Conn co»- 

... -cern, has been permitted to atteat
Michaeligue. a miner, is still alive (uneral o( hl, e,p. a year ago 
and the chances, are good for his re- R<)We wa_s arrest«i for embeMlement 

There was no obstruction ^ eerve a year in jail.
* Abe m iner

m There ate Hebrew
itplumbers, wheelwrights, 

ers and saloonkeepers In iact^it is 
as il the Ghetto of a Hungarian city 
had been transplanted bodily to East 
New York with all the paraphernalia 
belonging to a self-supporting settle
ments *

There are even Talmudic schools,

■

ageMWvr- -
whatever in the shaft, and 
bounded from side to side.1 

, „ ... i According to rumors from Lake-
for While thousands oi the ^hifdren !_wood N j , joj,n q Rockefeller is " 
attend the large public schools of the u, there al the home 0i hi* daughter, ’ 
neighborhood, you may hear on a Mr$ SMong while it is known Mr. 
suTiimer day when the windows are. Rockcteiier has not been in robust 
open, the droning chnat of the rabbi’s bealth lor syme time, it was stated Northern Cafe 
little school, and see the rabbi him- ’ at hjs house in New York that the 

•• ' tett.-fn tong beard and skUR cap pc*-"alarming rumors were absolutely 
siding over his band of children founded

This settlement Is now fuHy a dor j 
en y ears old It is busy and prosper-,

61 ‘ You may see signs of prosper-;etc

His wife was heartbroken and died 
in the hospital. fj.

tOur 32.56 hat is a stunner Ames 
Mercantile Co- 

Chechaco grub for Sour Doubts -
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NORTHERr COMMERCIAL IFieeb eggs last arrived, at Barrett
ft Hull’s. ___ ________

Dinner a la car.tc— Northern Cafe.

Job Printing at N
Complete line paints, oils, brushes, 
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